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....v.i ii lTuman speak 01 hersilent score! suffering alio
Iruits ou. Millions lime

thii mark oi confi.
deuce on Dr. H. V. Pierce,
01 IlllfTaln. N. Y. !!.....:
where there are
near wuncu to tho
working1, curing-powe- r
. mm a i ssnrite

taus llio
fnm pain, and

l'recriptio-- i

succcssfull)
wppm niin Tinman's weak-
nesses and stubborn ills.

MAKES WRAK WOnHN STRONG!
IT HAKI5S SICk' WOAIHN WV.X.X..

No woman's appeal n cicr misdirected or lirr con.
Iiilcnrc misplaced she wrote lor advice, to
.. V1" s l'"rrNiA. Mi mo! AiioriMioN, Dr.
K. V. Pierce, President. IlnlTolo. N. .

nn nttc; ii,xnl IV,,,.,, Mact mM

THE SHOE MAN Soles Shoes Fo
75 cents. At Old Stand, Next
Door to Arvin's Drugstore.

NHW IMI0NI3 172. 01.0 PIIONIJ

R. L.
Hasl Shle Soutli Stonewall SOrcl

Everything in
I Make n Specialty of Country Produce.
If It Is the A.nrkct I It.

4d In
Hand

Is a saro guide where to bu WALL
PAPER, PAINTS and GLASS. You
can alwajs ilcni ml on rimlliic lion?
tho Ingest assortment at tho
ru'iwnalili' prices nu hcio and Rat
Isf.ictlon Is a certainty Itlinatei
chee fully fuinlshed on papering,
pinning and decoiatlng

Oeeteii Wei!

Paper Company
211 West Leo Street

Te!iH Midland Itallioid sww IIiiki
caid effeitiii.' 1.' ul a in, Sunday,
Mi) Jjth

SOUTHBOUND TRAINS:
No 1, now duo 7 10 a in , changed

to S II a m
No 5, now duo C J," p m, changed

lo C 00 p m
NORTHBOUND TRAINS:

No 0, now due 7 35 a m , changed
to 9 05 a in

No 2, now duo 8 fiG p in , changed
to T in p in

Cafe Car operated through on Nos
1 and 2.

Colored hipohill game, I'.iilsi, Te ,

Alas IK, lound ti p $1 25 Theio Is a
laige (loud (epeled from Ihinl ,

, Kiiiunun, Teuell, OicciiIlle
mid alt ooilltM uiilllt Ciri.ciiLilte Leave
(iieemlllu 1' 0"i a m (i imo tailed
. to p in Train will ho held at "arls
until 5 p in

Tor further Information call
C. F. NORTON, F 4 P. A.

DON'T
Walt until j on boo a "Cy-

clone Cloud" to think ot )our
property, but Insure ft today
against Tornado. Hall and
Lightning Wu represent the j

bent of Companies. j

B. O Wylie & Co i:

Oor Tlrst National Hank

We will

Never

Get

You left

JT OTADICi ,,V v

A. R. Holmes
FIRE,
TORNADO,
LIABILITY,
ACCiDriNT,
AUTOMOBILE,
LIVE STOCK,
SURETY BONDS

Insurance i)

Oal Ca uuiilim Ueuiiwnttrfl
OSicu t. Nun i til Mroel

Both I'honei 3C5.

5

Honored by Women

women who
womler.

oi l)r

lufftriitg trx

t j yci fejfTITsKTT 3Js I7i cAa

IT

when

nilliinl lmncl mnrmnl onf dv

A,

TOLBERT

Groceries
In llnve

New Lamps for Old

nvcrj thing else In tho niuinlnatlng
line goes Into the dark background as
soon as tho Tungsten Lamp la Intro

duced They all pale Into inslgnlll-canc- e

Tuneston Lamps makos dark
nesa llko dayllgh and will give the
gienlest satlsfictlon at tlio smnllest
cost In o cry home We also Install
thet-- Lmr.ps In atores, offices and
factories. ,

RAWLS
Electric Co.

Hardin Grocery Go.

Sells Stock and

Chicken Food
FOR

JOc Per Pound

WE HAVE IT IN BULi;

ONE GALLON CANNED AP- -

ples for ;;oc

J u.. CLASSIFIED .
i-- ADVERTISEMENTS. A
j-- 4- -

("Oil SAf.i:TiM Jirsey milk cowa
S W. Tenia), now phono. 5 15 if

rOR RENT l'unilslied room. 101 1;

Chinch street.

FOR SALE Sliupklns 1'rollflc cotton
fceed. Apply to Oil Mill. J. I'. Sloudy.

l'OIl HUNT I'm nlslied rooms. An
ply tb Mrn. It L. Davidson, No. 27'i
Nortli Stonownll street. tf.

KQK SALIi A four )oar old Jirs'ey
tow See I Ii liiiiilngton, West KnJ
I'lirnUlilne Store.

t'OIt KALi: A alio resldenco In a
boaullful location, largo lot. In Col-
lege aildltlou, cheap. S. It Elter,

uoAitimita WAJs"ri:i)-,T- wo joumf
Rentloiirfn ran got boinl at coot com
fortablo placo. Illng o'ci jihone 411.

l'OIt SAI.i; I'Iiiq Jersey cows, rcsh,
grades and registered. Three small
furius near town A few cholre city
tola. All cheap Sie 15. w. Harrison.

CIOAIt 8ALI.-SMA- WANTMO
unnecessary. Bell our bianda

to the retail trado. lllg pay. Wilta
for full particulars al once. Olobo
Cigar Co, Cleveland, Ohio.

Now how can our morctiaiita coma.
When we off to Missouri run,
Or to other nlaecu FLY
for the same we here can buy
MONOCHtAM flour Is a IIOMi: prod- -

ucL
n m

Have loaned several thousand dot- -

lurn in the last 11 out h ur twu mid
hate nearly a million dollam ill to
loan on oi.is) t ins J 1' Attiuery
8 12 Cor. Square,

TO MEMORY Of LATE KINO.

Canadian PacKc Railroad Will be Idle
For Threo Mlnutet Friday.

Monlrc.it, Mnj IS. A unique tribute
will bo paid by llio Canadian Paclllo
Hallway comp.in) to tho memory t,f
King lMwnrd on llio day ot llio run
e.al At 3 o clock In Montreal on
Kthlay afternoon work on tho ontlro
Canadian pnclflc s) stem, from coast
to const will bo slopped tor throe
minutes Tho hour ot a o'clock in
Montreal will correspond with tlio
tlmo tho rortogi will leave Wcslinln
Btcr unit.

TO SUMMON HYDE JURQRS

TO INQUIRE INTO THEIR CON-DUC-

DURING TRIAL,

Reported Jury Talked With Deputy

Marshal and Read Newspapers

Laft.

Kansas I'll, Mo, ,Ma lb A sonai.
ilon wan spiling lieio tmla) when Vli
,.1 CunMlng, priHocutoi In tho v.ia
ut Dr. Iljde, who was conlctid anil
rfiuu a llfu lei in foi thu uiuidoi of
i.ol Swope, uuiinoned tho Juiorn tj
avilio alTldalt on tlieii conduit dm
.ng tho he.uiUB of tho c.uo. It Is lo
iioilnl that a diput maishal talked
.Will tho Jui) men mid thaL mw spa
iier.s weio luri In their sight, which
.s said to 1mu lulluunied thu uidlei

oiil.lliig fens that tho dufeuso will
sk a nun ulul fur tluno reasons.

DENISON MAN SHOT.

(toy Cook's Condition Considered Ser
Jous Occurred In Gainesville.
aauu8lllc, le, Ma) IS ltny

ooK, of DeulHun, who was shot liuii- -

nteidiiy bj W. A Hose, a lraolliig
iiciii, is alto this morning, bill his
oiiilldou Is ciitlcal. Ills chances foi

iccover) aio said b) ph)slclans co
oc small

BASE BALL TEAM.

A Game Today If the Grounds aro In
Proper Condition.

It thu bill giounds ale In good con
illtlun this atlurnoou tho Y M C. A.
nam will pla) a gamo with either
tlio Coojur loam or th elto)bo loam.

'lhe lineup of tho Y M. C. A. will
bo aa lollowa: Pitching Htaff: Itui
nett, CaniiH, Moiton and Stanlluld,
ralcher, Siott Ungsdalu, l'ankey, Ilrst
li.isc, Kerr, Heeoud base, Dodd, slioil
atop, Bond, third base, Sor), Held
and utlllt) inllold, W.ikotleld, Hold
Linionica, Held and sub catcher Tho
I' C U bunch will icport fill dill)
on Vedno8dn), Jin) 25th

i our ur mo pii),rs today wilt ou
tijoiit. 'Ilieso pli)ers .in- - all ino ai.l
tSt.iitlciu.iiil) fellow a and college moil
Liniunlca will bo remembered at mo
of tho MclClnne) team list )Car an I

i splendid pla) or. Tho Oreenvlllo
toaiu this year Is about tho strongci
that has pla)td for tho city In many
)eais, and will glo tho fans boiuo
til si class ball playing

HOWARD AND RIVERS.

Cases Affirmed and Men Must Serve
the Terms Assessed.

fleurgu Ilowaul and Ikldlo itliura,
two )ouiig white 11 on arroBted for an
attiinpt to rob tho Grand l'rlnru
bank after an oxciting cliaso of eu- -

eril cla)8 which curried the deputies
of Sheriff Ledbettcr from Dallas 10

Oklalmmt and hack iiguln, will have
to ana thu tenm! .isnusseil them by
tlio juilus iu their ropoctIo cases,
tlio supremo court basing airirineJ
the cascB lluwaid was found guilty
and glun tweho jeam In thu poi
ltenllarj Itisora was glun ten )ears,
)loth irien wuro tnKen to AVaco and
tried mid coutlctid for tlio robbery
of a bmk In .McU-iiiio- louuty They
weio glvi.il tlio limit h) thu tilal Ju-

ries Two da) a before the trial HI- -'

ers and Ilowaul made a desperate a(- -

tempt to eRcapo from thu McU'iinuu 1

county Jill hut wore prcnontid friiiufl
doing ho by prompt action on thu
pan of Hie guai d

DISTRICT COURT.

The Disposition That Made of Several
Cases Yesterday.

In tliu district court )utorduy thuji
tabo of 1) , Ki rhow vs Cotton He4
wna lontiiiued un applliiitiou of d
fendaiil.

Jndgmi.iil by default for plalntbt
as played for In the laso of A.

lioechcr vs Hd Hcaluu.
I). O Driver vb Cotton Dolt waa

tho last uisu on call up to and ia- -

iludlng lire day's usHlgniuont. Jury
was sileiled mid testimony wua Im-- I

lug Introduced. . 1

COUNTY COURT.

One Case Settled ana Two- - Pleas cf
Guilty Taken.

In thu (ouiily court yisVerday tburs
were two pleas of guilty, of affray,
In the case of (loins vs II K. & T.
mad the Jury awarded u Judgiueiil
fur JliO to plaintiff.

Tho case of J. f lIcMsilcIn vs J
C Short & Co. was begun. It Is a
oaio of rental A Jury wa secure 1

Just before th adjournment of ton t
and the taklnr of uvliUiice will btg'ii
this morning.

Application Gimited.
Only one Hunt comity wan

iic.lul upon )eslerday In thu (upritii'u
court. Application was greatest 111

the ease of 8t L. H. W. Ily. Co v

I llxon.

lluy remuaiitB of iiMttlng now.
Duki. Ha'rrlsou.

WANT!:!) at once live agentu
to sull and collect; good pay to right
parties, unll or write Blnger a M,

Co, (Ineuvtlle, Tinas I! Rujle, llgr

WANTBD to buy a live or six room
cottage, close In. at a bargain Ad
dissaa P. O 1.01k. Vox No 437 tf

- - r OJaWr.riw

PEOPLE HSR iTHE PENALTY

LAW DOES NOT AUTHORIZE TO

KILL MISDEMEANOR PRISONERS

The Victim Was a Doy Sent Up For
Van, anil Attempted to

Run.

talus, May IS H w renorted 111

the court house that tho Dillas conn
') grand Jury has nrncllenllv .
pleied Its liisestlBailon of llio klllliu
of WIIIlo Newell, tho whlto bo) sent
to thu count) 10 til for "ag," and

lui was shot while attempting to V4
nipe tiom a gmg of counl) eonvlrts
at work on the tlnrlaiul rotil lln irda
0. T. Shauklln, John Arnett an I

Dnldsou came lo Dallas soon atleu
mo Killing and nppeared before tho
grand jurs The) letused lo iiinku r.
stntcm.nt. cud) wi)ln,. that nil three
had hred at the lleelug in m

That u gieat mail) people aro gno
ed at tho killing of this bin is esi
deuced b) thu Ictteis received b) ai
ions count) offlelils A letlei wna le
cols id IihIiij l) 0110 ot tho tin eo ills
tilct judges, In which tho pnpilr) wan
nude as to th0 pemlt) foi sliooiluu
.ind Killing a inlsdeinenuoi lonvlet
'lliln Imiulr) was answered In tlio
count) nUomo's offku where It was
found that .1 guatil who shoots and
Kills a Hoc lut; prisoner, suit to the
fount) mill r, inlmlemoaiiiir, inn In
bed on the cluige of nmrdei In the
becond deguo '1 ho lass- - only nullioi
lues the Hlioulliig and killing of a foi
on) convict, when a cum lit guilt) o'
an nfTeuse ot tills Mud Is Becking 10
escape fiom the peullentiaiy an
when all available menus foi his ap
piehuislon hive been exhausted
linaids of mlmlcnioaiioi iiiIhohcih
liavu no light undei the law to shoot
mil kill uulosH thu pilsouer scelia
to tako thu llfo ot thu guird In his
ittenipt to escupo

It Is not belles od that an) ot the
three guards, nil ot whom claim 10
have shot ut the nilsouur, will be In
dlctul it Is piedicted at tho court
house that 'no bill" will bo loturnol
In their cases Count) coinmlKsliineiu
lefiiho to bo Intel vlonod lelitlvo to
tho affiilr until tho gland Juiy atti.
Stilpes for all jiiIhoikus Is thu gou
oral iiToiumcnilatlnn.

No formal enargo nan lieen nindo
against an) or the llncu gu.iida. C.uv
tain Hhikllu Is tlio ohkxl eonv let
guaid in tho county having served in
that capacll) for llfleeu conueiutlvfl
) eai s

It iu lepoited that tho count) 10m
11 IsRloiicis mo eonsldoilng the pbn
if eliminating thu piactlce of the
tiurds UK'ug ball cirlrldges It s
detlued that bird shot will bo Jimr a.''
useful and not so fatal In Its lesult

LF

PEACE TOUR OF WORLD IS ALSO

APPROVED BY PRESIDENT.

Army Ennlneers ravor Stroncj and
Extensive Defenses to Protect

Big Ditch.

Washington, .May 18 I'luslduiil
1'aft told a siincouiiiilltiu of tho Ihiujo
comnJttou oil fuiclgn nlfalis that lu
faiorul tliu foitlllcailou ot the Pana-
ma canal .Ml Taft Bald ll might Ijj
Iiecossiiy to consliuct only Biiiflclunl
lorllllcatlous lui pulUu piiipuues, for
tlio pioto Hon ot thu cauil rioiu mi
raiidcrs. 'llio mui) englueois ate
utrougly iu lavor of exh imivo ("ill
Ileal loiia.

I hu priwlduiit albii i,oiiimonli d up
011 iho Ilartliohlt bill fin uulvurail
peace. Tlio piosliliiut thiiuglit tlio
BU,i;ested Idea or a delegation ur
prominent cilieus lo (inn tliu world
111 auvocai) ut Biiili n puaiu nunc
inuiii wna a good une.

'Ilieio has been a fuithei sugguj-Ho-

that Much a dulegmioii iiiighl ap
piopriutoly he headed by Col itciosu
volt.

I'anmiKi, May 18 Acting under o.
duia of I'lesldent Taft, thu I'anaiiii
canal fortllliatlou coiuiiiltleu has

lis lepuit of how Uncle Ham
will guard thu big ditch iu tlmo jf
war. 1'rusldeiit 'I ift'H report is In
thu hiiuls of tho lougrcsaloual com
mlttiie, uud iu Hon on his riMouimon
ilatious la uxpCLttd by June 1. 'lliu
reports do not give thu exml lout
tloua of the jiroposcd forlllle-atloua- ,

but It la explained tliut this ciniiul
ho furnished until Inforinallou li is
been obtained regarding the 'statuj
nnd availability uf certain parcels or
laud bltuated along the route, u! thu
i.iii.il." Tho armament for the

formications la enumerated 'm
follows: 'J tn fourteen I111I1 rillos,
twelve six Inch rlllon and twenty live
twulvelnth inotara 'J he cost Is us
tlmakd In excess of l 1,000,000 The
reort states, that the Muni has ex
n ml nod tho ground at the terminal (f
the canal ami of territory In the neigh
bor hood of tho canal's course with a
view ot choosing thu bust sites for
the big guns. "It Is lhe right and
duty of tliu United Htatus to ilefond
the work upon which It Is expending
such an enormous sum," the pros!
dent a)H In his message "An ud
(piale defunse miulres suitable fo
tinwitlons near the approaches to tho
lerintnala. I am uf the oiilnloii that
auh worl.u as may he erected for the
defense of the cunnl nhould be com
pleied, occupied and ready for opera
tlon at the tluo the canal Itself Is
completed and opened to tho passage
uf vessels "

Phone (lee Pros foi (rush inuuti.
Quick service

Ten siflrrcs of Wireless Telephone
stock for salo Old phono 314

All new pictures at the Colonial to-

day.
W P

Ou where the crowd eoes Yeudome
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds Filed For Record In tho Office
of the County Clerk,

(furnished by lvlucy Abstract Co )

Deeds tiled Ma) 17, 11)10

W. M Hudson and wire to It II

Anderson, 20 acres ot J C tfadloi

gin, e); JijSU.OO

I. i:. Laligford nnd wlfu to A V

Canipboll, lot In Commmee pail (if

It 0. (Iravea suivej, $1500 00

A. W. Cnmpliotl and wife to a V

Cafr, lot In Couiutuieo part of It O

Ol.is.uR BUive), ?1 15000.

J. p, TI Hon lo II C. Chan 11I lo i,

lot In Coiiimeice, put or 1) Audois

siiixe); $50 00.

.1. 0 M(imti) and wlfo lo i: C

t'liuiidlui, 5 acioa of (1 V Wilgh:
siiivo); $100000.

W I Tnjlnr ami wlfo tu Waller
Held, lit 111 t'omiiiuicu oil tliueiivilto
ilieeL, $000 00

.1 H Mellilde mid wHo to .Sum A

llec Mi tin, 7 Inula of land out of this
Win I) unfit. A L)day, .Inn H His -

itKon and .Inti-e- Hamilton snivels.
$11,175 00.

Chus Voniiluginu and wife lo 111"

Mel.euioio, hit 7 In I1I01 Ic N'o ,11 I'ol
lego Hill aildltlou to (in-e- llio, $71

W I' Lusn to II. It I'liliiiun, V)

acres of .1. C Newell suivoy; $1501011
ttort llunll lo II II I'atlerBoli, !u!

In (iueuvllle put of Juu (iimu;er
survo), $'J00ii(l

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
tboy cannot teach tho seat of tho dls
else. Catarrh Is a blood or iiirisll
lutloiinl dlseaso, and In order to cure
It ou must tnku Internal ren'.'dles
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnkuu tutor
ually, and acls directly on tho blood
and mucous HUrfiiccs. Hall's (la
larrh Curo la not a quack medicine
It wna piescrlbed by one of tho heat
ph)alciniiB In this county for )curs
and Is a regular prescription It Is
composed uf thu best tonka known,
comliliiud with thu best blood puri-Ilur-

acting dlicclly on the iniuoun
surfaces. 'Ihu porfccl. coinbliintlun
of the two Ingredients la what pro-
duces such woudeiful results in cur
Ing Catarrh Head for testimonials
free.

P. J, CHUNKY fi. CO., Props,
Toledo, Ohio

rsuiu uy iiruggisiB, vrieo luc.
Tako Hall's Pnliuly Pills for conttl- -

nation.

Wall Paper, .
Decorate jour numu (omiiloto wlllii)

fancy wall paper rtuiu tlio choapes
to the bust l'utic) ait squares $150
to $25, Willi big slauglitor rot cauil
Puriilturo or all kinds mid pikes,",.;'.,,' ii" V.. '.,.'.,,.right III1I1IIH,, , sun Miinisiliu "
has nil this and pleut) mine to show
you Come nml enjoy a food easy
rocker,

$00 Reward t

for any case oC Kidney, nlmlder or
Rheumatic troubles Hall's 'lexaa
Wonder can not euro If taken In
tlmo and given a fair trial. One bot
tie often perfects a cure. Bund for
tesUmonlala Dr. K. W. Hall, 2S2G

Ollvu fit., St. Mills, JIo. Sold by

druggists,

The Robinson Coupe.
The lloblnson Countj has no con

nectlon with Doan's trnnsfnr offlto '

Phono all orders to ltoblliBon's both
plumes No. 213, and securu prompt.
nltendanco. They make all train

(llasses correctly titled to the ey,
lenses ground and mado whlt you

wait. Dr. M. Iloskow, Optician. I

Dr. I). It. Waddlo .spoclallst. eye
oar, nnso and throat" Olasfs Otted
Opera Housu Block. '

Made etoan, baked clean, sold clean
-- Itolton l,ir.

Mound City may eimt h trltte
more, but I French . Moor?

Hair nets with elastic aru hive
I'i rklns tlrm Co. St

Insist on having broad nrupV'l '"
waxed jiapor. AVoyrlcti.

Illblii storlsW for chlliL-er- r of .til ig
at Pootis'H 6 20

Phono us and wo wilt deliver rm
trosh every day "llplsow" nroait
Weyrlch.

(let tho Magnetic (lull bait. whl '(
Injures a good co ich, at II J MO

liboirs

ryjifrliiikt "IfillifS

New Arrivals in. Novel- -
ties, Collars, Belts, Bags

K.nd Hair Ornaimenfs.
Wn Ime on display this week an unusually largo assort-

ment of NUCIvWKAft, IIKI.TH. HAOS and HAIR OltNA-JttJNT-

thnt woro bought considerably undor the market
price, nnd wo give you a special Invitation to come In and
eu this line or gooda, and wo are suro you will say they

are thu grcftto.it mines jou havo over soon. Coino and
nnVe your solccllon lieforo tlio nssortmont la broken wo
know there Is somolhlng In this showing that you will want.

IRISH I.A0I.', DUTCH COLLARS In almost endless va-

riety, ftlso lice )okes nnd glmpno, thoao aro values that
usually sell for 7Bc to S2 50 but wo price you this tot at
860 '' 11.S0

UtlTOIl COLLAItH, stocks, jabots tho groitoat variety
Tof jrn to Select from and the beat valuoa you find at 25o

BELTS, DAGS AND HAIR ORNAMENTS AT A GREAT

SAVING IN PRICE.

V

Torced to Leave Home,
llyeiy )our u laiuu number or uoor

BiuTetoio whoso lungs aro sore and
ached with coughs aru urgud to go

to auulher cllmaie. llui this Is coativ
1111(1 Ullt lllwilsu Hiiro. Ttmril'H lintlnr
way. 111 ur. King s New plBCovory
cure )ou at uumu "I l uurod mo of
lung liouhlu," writes W. It. Nelson.
ut Calamine, Ark, "when all else
lulled uud I gained 17 pouuds In
weight, its surely thu King of all
lough and lung cures " Thousands
uwu their lives and health to It. Its
positively guaranteed for Cour.hs.
Colds, LiUuppe, Astluui, Croup all
in oat mid Lung tioublua. 50o nud
$1.00. 'trial bottle free at all drug-gist-

Iloacltlnu the Top
In any calling of life, demands a s

body and a keen bruin, With-
out health til iu is no success. But
i:iuctrlu UltieiB la tho greatest
Health lluildor tliu world has ever
known, it compels pel feet uuttuu ot
stum ich, liver, kldneis, bowels, pu
itllca and euilchuu tbu hluod, tones
and luvlgoratus tho wliule B)ulum
uud uuablea yuu to staud the wear
and tour ot your dally work. "Alter
mouths of Buffering from Kidney

llioiible," w Ilea W lit. Bhenuan, ol
dishing, Me , 'three buttles uf Uluc
'llu UUlurs nimlu ine feel like a now
man " 50e nt all drugglsiu

The lull Cost of Living,
luereasin the prleu of imtny uocos

MlUert Million t Improving tho qualll).
Pole) 'a llouu) and Tar maintaimi Us
high staiidmd ot excellence and its
great curatlvo (pialttles without any
IscieaseB In cost It la the best reme
dy for iiiughs. ioIiIh, cioiip, whoop
tug lough mid all atluieutH ot tliu
lbroit, (bust and lungs Thu gen
iihuo Ib iu a )illow package. Refuse
Hubstllules Hold by Uou's Drug

Mloro.

Watch Tor tho Comet.
Tho Kid IJiugun of the sky. Watch

lire children for spring tougha and
iiifila. Caruful mothers keep Puloy'i
lloiiey sjid Tar Iu tho huuso It U
tliu bast and n.i'oot prevenllou mid

cute fur oroup where tho need m

urgent and Uiunuillato rallef a vital
necessity. IU prompt use has sav-i-

many little Uvea Contains un
opIatoM or liu'lmMl iirugs. ltefuso
iiubatltutiis Sold by Cue's Drug
Htoru.

Dorj't Pornct thu Fact.
That 1 11111 offering sji.-la- l bargain!

In hoiues nml lots In all paita of the
city lusiiranre ngnliisl fire, tornida
nml hall In best of oampaiiloa Pay,., . ,.., .i..,,,....,.""" "'"" "r'"" ",

Money lo loan on farm und city proa- -

o'ty nt low rnt ot Interest. Phono
me. s it. inrrcit.

Automobile For Rent Service.
Karlo I Ion II has uu up to date auto

mobile tor rent eaivteo Will o any- -

Jltesero any lime, itales roasouaiile
id.lM phono 029, new nhouo 201) if

K Jdcnlc at home, conies wldi I Ik

un, (C MONOUIIAM Hour It lunji
snilles tn tho hoiiBi wife by piodil'
nq! eseclli nt results

,ou shsnid not fat. 10 come and ses

Oiy superb tine of cut glass. The best

foi the morny ever offered Dr M

lUistcvw, Opllc.-an- .

HWESBSESSlBBa
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Sec The
Dutch Co-
llars nml
Ucrrettes
We lime on
Display nt
10c For Prl

nml Alomlny

. jrxi
Ono Conductor Who Was Cured.
Air. Wllford Adams Is his uamo

and ho wriios about "Some tlmo
ago I was conllued to my bod with,
chronic rhcuinatlam, 1 used two bot
ties ot Poloy's Kldnoy llomody vvith
good effect, und tho third bottle put
mo on my root uud 1 resumed work
aa conductor on thu Lexington, K).,
Street Hallway. It gave mo moro
rollof than any mcillcliio 1 had ever
used, and It will do all you claim in
caaea ut rheumatism." Poley's ldd.
ioy Remedy cures qhcuuiallam, by

eliminating thu urlo actd from tho
blood. Sold by Goo's Drug Store.

m

IJv ry family and especially those
who rosldo In the country should bo
piovldod ut all times wlt'i a bottio
of Chiuiborlaln's LlnimonL Tkoro Is
no tolling when It may be wanted In
cuao of an accldont or emergency.
It Is moat oxcullent In all cases of
rheiiinutlam, Bprnlus and bruises.
Sold by HcfJaughoy Bros, and all
druggists.

Why Do You Suffer.
With headache, biliousness, const!

patlon ami tho ills It entails, when
Poloy's Orlno Laxative will relievo
and cure )ou. It (onea up all the

organs, curries off the waste
matter nnd stimulates the bowels to
their normal activity, it la a Bplon
did spring medicine. Sold by Cee'a
Drug Store,

m

Your touguo Is coated,
lour breath Is foul,
ilcadnchos comu and go
'Ihosu s)mptouiii allow that your

stomach la tho trouble. To romovo
the ciusu la the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tahtuta will do that Pasy to tako
and most effective Hold by

Bros, am all druggists.
s.

Ouunberlnlu'B Stomach nud Llvor
Tablets assist nature In driving all
Impurities out of tho system. Insur-
ing n Trco and regular condition and
restoring tho organs ot tho body to
health nml strength Sold by Ale
Unugbey Bros, and nil drugglsla.

It's tile World's Best.
No one naa ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with
lliickleu'a Arnle-- a Salve, it's thu ono
perfect healer of Cute, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Hoies, Scalda, Bella, Ulcers,
Oituma, Halt Itheum Por Bora
llyos, Cold Korea, Chapped Hands, or
Hpriiius, It's Hiiprotuo. Iufalllblo ror
Piles. Only .'5c at all druggists.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss ot time mid by a modldnu
which like Chamberlain's Colic,
Choi ra and Diarrhoea llomody not
only cures promptly hut produces no
unpleasant alter effects. It never
falls nud Is pleasaut and safe to
take Bold by McOaugbey Bros, and
all drujsglsta

1 here Is no cough reedlcloo so
popular us Poloy's Honey and Tar. It
never tails to cure coughs and colds
and In especially recommended for
chroula and bronchial coughs Sold
by Cue's Drug Store.

Prompt relief In nil cai.es of throat
and lung trouble If you use Chj.oOor-1,-il-

Coiiyh llomody. I'leaauut to
. I S.. ..11.... (n ..,!..- "11 S -- I

ur,ug -
r'ry Tales at Pools's

III Bad Fix
"I Il.it! a mtsli.ip at the age of 41, which left me In bad

fix," writes Mrs. Uconjla Uslicr, of Conycrs, Oa.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would Jiavc fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many slranue fcellnijs.

"1 suffered greatly with ailments due lo the chance of
life and had 3 doctora, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardtii.

''Since tdklntr Cardul, I am so much better and can do
all my

sa f
J

it

s TIie Woman's

itnySntitrilny

housework."

Tonic

Do not allow yourself to get Into a bad fix. You mirjlit

net In so bad you would find it hard to net out.
Heller take Cardui while there Is time, while you are

still in moderately uood health, just to conserve your htrenjjth
and keep you In tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they arc. will grad-

ually crow smaller Instead of lareeryou will be on the
de instead of the down-a- nd by and bye you will

arrive at the north pole of pcrfett liealtiL
Uet a bottle at your uruggisis- - touay.


